Educational Objectives {#s5}
======================

By the end of this activity, learners will be able to: 1.Query the electronic health record (EHR) in a complete yet concise way to obtain patient care information.2.Create safe, high-quality electronic documentation, remaining aware of EHR pitfalls and the multiple purposes of the medical note.3.Implement management plans for information obtained from the EHR, incorporating computerized physician order entry and patient communication when necessary.

Introduction {#s6}
============

The adoption of electronic health records (EHRs) presents new challenges for information gathering, documentation, and patient care. Medical students spend a significant amount of time using the EHR during their clerkship experiences and will continue to do so as they progress to residency.^[@R1],[@R2]^ However, formal training varies between institutions and leaves gaps in data-gathering skills,^[@R3]^ documentation skills,^[@R4]^ and order entry.^[@R5]^ We designed a workshop using a simulated EHR to teach these skills.

Although medical schools train students to ask the most useful questions during patient interviews when they teach history-taking skills, similar strategies for obtaining the most useful data from the EHR are not routinely taught. Routine EHR training and a year of clinical experience did not prevent 79% of medical students from overlooking documentation of a previous myocardial infarction in a standardized patient presenting with acute chest pain.^[@R3]^ Documentation in the EHR, by students and others, is rife with copy-and-paste text, a process that decreases documentation quality and interferes with diagnostic reasoning.^[@R4],[@R6]^ Students value writing orders for their patients, but this becomes less common with the adoption of computerized physician order entry,^[@R5]^ even as the Alliance for Clinical Education recommends that this activity be included in clerkship education and the Alliance for Academic Internal Medicine identifies order entry as a core entrustable professional activity for entering residency.^[@R7],[@R8]^ These gaps in EHR skills informed our workshop objectives.

Our workshop was targeted toward senior medical students and offered during a transition-to-internship course. The cases included medical, surgical, and pediatric patients in an attempt to be relevant to as many future specialties as possible. However, the material is at a level appropriate for any medical student with some clinical experience.

Previously described EHR workshops focus predominantly on communication skills surrounding EHR use during patient encounters.^[@R9],[@R10]^ A workshop using a simulated EHR to teach ICD-10 codes has also been published.^[@R11]^ To our knowledge, ours is the first disseminated workshop of its kind with a focus on information-gathering, documentation, and direct patient care skills.

Methods {#s7}
=======

We offered the workshop during a class-wide transition-to-internship course. All students at our institution had access to the Regenstrief Institute\'s Teaching EMR (tEMR), a simulated EHR available to several institutions. It consists of real, misidentified patient records that can be customized to need by working with tEMR staff. For institutions without this resource, we recommend working with the information technology department to see if case data can be loaded in a training environment of the local EHR (e.g., the Epic Playground); discuss the schedule for deleting this information, as it may be necessary to input the data on the day of the workshop. Case 1 ([Appendix A](#s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) consisted of notes and imaging reports; case 2 ([Appendix B](#s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) consisted of an admission note, a progress note, and laboratory results; and case 3 ([Appendix C](#s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) consisted of laboratory results and a telephone encounter note. All cases included additional history given in the Student Guide ([Appendix D](#s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

The workshop lasted 90 minutes, and students were asked to bring an internet-capable laptop or tablet. Wireless internet access was available. Two faculty members facilitated using the Facilitator Guide ([Appendix E](#s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and a computer and projector were used. We started with a pretest ([Appendix F](#s006){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), delivered a brief slide presentation ([Appendix G](#s007){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; the presentation referred to the Physician Documentation Quality Instrument, included here in [Appendix H](#s008){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and then distributed the Student Guide ([Appendix D](#s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) to each student. We divided into groups of four students each and assigned case 1, 2, or 3 to each group. Groups were given 20 minutes to work through their assigned case, and then we reconvened as a large group. For each case, the groups who completed it described their approach and the challenges they encountered. The facilitators used the teaching points in the Facilitator Guide to guide the discussion, both among the individual groups as they tackled their cases and during the large-group discussion. A brief wrap-up summarized the learning points, and an identical posttest ([Appendix F](#s006){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) was completed to evaluate changes in knowledge and confidence. The confidence questions were specifically tailored to the learning objectives.

Results {#s8}
=======

Twenty-five senior medical students attended the first optional workshop, which was facilitated by both authors. Of the students, 66.7% recommended that the workshop continue to be included in the curriculum. Comments from those who recommended otherwise suggested that many of them would recommend the workshop if it had used our local EHR (Epic).

Correct answers to the factual questions increased for most questions between the pretest and the posttest ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). These questions touched on all three learning objectives, with the first three questions addressing the multiple purposes of the medical note and EHR pitfalls (second objective), question 4 addressing the approach to EHR queries (first objective), and question 5 addressing the approach to responding to EHR data (third objective). Confidence to perform all skills targeted in the learning objectives increased between the pretest and the posttest ([Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Learners were asked about their confidence in querying the EHR (first objective), creating documentation (second objective), and initiating management plans (third objective).

![Percentage of students (*n* = 24) who correctly answered knowledge questions pretest and posttest.](mep-15-10849-g001){#f1}

![Percentage of residents (*n* = 24) who selected "agree" or "strongly agree" in response to questions about confidence in performing learning objectives pretest and posttest. EHR, electronic health record.](mep-15-10849-g002){#f2}

Discussion {#s9}
==========

This EHR workshop was well received by senior medical students and increased confidence in EHR skills including data gathering, documentation, and handling unsolicited information with a plan including order entry. Confidence in these skills was very low prior to the session, and attendance was better than we anticipated for a fully voluntary session, implying that students recognized these gaps in their skills. To increase confidence above the posttest levels prior to the start of residency, it is our hope that students will take the concepts and approaches they learned and put them into practice during their final months of medical school. Programs with more time to explore this topic could consider extending the time of the workshop so that each group can work through each task, developing additional tasks and expanding the workshop into a series, or providing additional tasks as take-home cases.

Preparation for this workshop began several months in advance, with the development of the cases in conjunction with tEMR staff. Altering patient records to best reflect the teaching points of each case and playing through the case in advance to uncover inconsistencies were the most time-consuming parts of the preparation. We advise early development or trialing of the cases, regardless of the EHR platform. Some materials refer to dates of EHR data (e.g., the date of a note or laboratory report). These may vary in development of cases at another institution, regardless of platform, and are included as examples.

Some students were surprised that the workshop focused on an overall cognitive approach to EHR use rather than a list of EHR shortcuts such as how to make a smartphrase or use an orderset; some of these students were pleased with the workshop, but some would have preferred a more how-to approach. Educators planning a voluntary activity should clearly advertise the learning objectives. We also recommend careful attention to the pretest and posttest knowledge questions; ours left some room for ambiguity, which sparked a valuable discussion but impeded the accurate assessment of knowledge gained during the session. We found our assessment useful for evaluating confidence in the skills that were our primary learning objectives but would like to know more about the impact of this workshop on knowledge than we were able to gain from our questions.

We received valuable narrative feedback from the students that will influence next year\'s workshop; for example, we will explore using the Epic Playground as our platform while reminding students that their future training site may use a different EHR and that the workshop aims to teach generalizable, transferrable skills analogous to history-taking skills. Institutions adapting our curriculum can use their own EHR training environment, as students placed a premium on learning these skills within a system with which they were already familiar, and this workshop can be easily adapted to Epic or other systems. We also received requests to provide additional examples of documentation pitfalls and additional order entry practice. Ultimately, this material will be incorporated into a longitudinal fourth-year curriculum and will likely be broken down into individual topics with an opportunity for expansion of each topic, as well as incorporation of new topics such as controlled substance database use and panel management skills.

This workshop was found valuable by students and addresses gaps that have been demonstrated both in the literature and in our students\' presession self-reported confidence. As EHRs become an ever more integral part of medical practice, their role in medical care and the skills to use them properly should become as much a part of the medical school curriculum as the proper use of a stethoscope.

Appendices {#s10}
==========
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B. Case 2.docx
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D. Student Guide.docx
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